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his prime he wae one of tire most popu
lar fighters this country has ever knoOm.

Billy Madden, once John L.’e manager, 
has a residence in South Brooklyn, where 
he lives quietly with his wife and son.

Billy Myer, who fought McAuliffe for 
the lightweight championship in 1892, has 
a splendid mansion in New Orleans.

THE CIGARS 
of QUALITY

- __
l :

USDS IT EVBRT SPRING.

Mr. H. Langley, Hamilton, Ont., 
writes: "I have used Burdock 
Blood Bitters as a spring tonic 
and I find It the best thing I can 
take. It builds me right up and 
I use It every spring. It Is ex
cellent tor the blood."

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Mrs. Geo. Mason. Apohaqnl, N. 
B., writes: “I hare used Burdock 
Blood Bitters and It Is a splendid 
spring medicine. It purifies the 
blood and Is the greatest remedy 
In the world tor pimples and bolls.'*

SPRING MEDICINE
,

A LETTER FROM
LORD BERESFORD

DEMAND 
THE BEST

A
!■ V<

r • 1Try as you may It Is next to impossible to escape so-called “Spring Fairer.”
You get that Weary, Tired, Listless, Worn-out, Don’t-Care-to-Work Felling. 

What is needed is to clean out the system and make the blood pure. The cleansing, 
blood-purifying action of

Relative to Signalling Between 
Merchant Vessels and Tho:ë 
of the Navy >

ü

SPORTS or THE DAY Admiral Lord Charles Bereeford has ad
dressed the following interesting letter to 
Mr. T. W. Moore, Secretary of the Im
perial Merchant Service Guild, in re
sponse to a communication forwarded to 
the gallant Admiral conveying the annual 
report of the Guild end expressing grati
fication at the much more close and 
friendly relationship now existing between 
the Royal Navy and the Merchant Ser
vice—Lord Charles being responsible for 
this to a great extent:—

H. M. S. "King Edward vn.,” 
Channel Fleet,
At Ballachulish,

27th March, 1908.

BLOOD BITTERS .

THE RING 
THE TURf

BASE-BALL
ATHLETICS

AQUATICS
WRESTLING

whereby it eliminates all the pent-up poison from the system, starts the sluggish 
liver working, acts on the kidneys and the bowels and renders it without exception

Ü
WALSH BROKE

CANADIAN RECORD
JOHNSON vs BURNS

ROCHE vs SQUIRES

This is the Latest Hitch Up of the 
Big Ones'

FIRST FOOTBALL
GAME OP SEASON

It WiH be Played on the Vk> 
toria Grounds on Friday Be
tween the Cornwall and 
York and McAvity Teams

\ THE BESTTHAT TIRED FEELING.
Mr. P. H. Leard,

Baik., writes: "I have 
dock Blood Bitters is a blood 
builder and think It an excellent 
remedy. Every one should take It 
In the spring to ours that tired 
feeling that cornea to so many at 
this time of the year."

INDIGESTION IN SPRING.
Miss B. Bradley, Hamilton. Ont» 

writes: "Last spring I used three 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
as I hid Indigestion and very thin 
blood. I tried everything before 
taking the B. B. B., which I 
think le an excellent spring tockV*

Saskatoon, 
used Bur-

'
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SPRING MEDICINEToronto, April 13.—As was expected 
tom Thursday night’s showing, "Con” 
fVslsh Friday night established a world’s 

Acord in the 56-pound throw for height, 
the record, which was held by Mitchell 
ff New York with 16 feet 6 3-8 inches, 
Vas broken by 3 1-2 inches, Walsh throw- 
tig it 15 feet 9 1-2 inches. This was the 
sature of the night, as far as athletics 
yere concerned. ,

CHAMPION WRESTLERS WILL 
MEET.

• Toronto, April 13.—Wrestling has be- 
ome decidedly popular in Toronto of late 
nd the Argonauts decided that their oom- 
ig Olympic assault-at-arms in Massey 
all would he incomplete without a rat
ling good contest on the mat. The oars- 
len have been fortunate in arranging a 
tee ting between Mr. Bain, the Montreal 
|0-pound amateur champion, and Reid 
laker, the amateur champion of Toronto, 
lie proceeds from the assault-at-arms will 
e handed into the general fund of the 
hnadian Olympic Committee.

Jonction club elect officers.

Moncton, April 13.—The ladies of the 
foncton Golf Club met in the Y. M. C. 
i. parlors Saturday afternoon and organ- 
ted for the season. Officers for the year 
ere elected as follows: President, Mie. 
. M. Lyons; vice-president, Mrs. (Dr.) C. 
'. F*urdy; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. G. W. 
Eaddison ; tea committee, Mrs. F. A. Mc- 
ully (convener), Mrs. White, Mrs. Blair, 
1rs. A. E. Williams, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. 
Wilkinson, Mrs. Mair, Mrs. Flett, Mrs. 
felch. Miss Tiffin, Miss Williams and 
liss Newman.
It was decided to join the Maritime 

jMue and Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs. Mad- 
■q were elected representatives.

Dear Mr. Moore,
Thank you for your letter of the 26th 

March, and for the accompanying copy of 
the annual report which was adopted at 
the recent meeting of the Imperial Mer
chant Service Guild.

I find the report contains an immense 
amount of most interesting information 
concerning the merchant service of the 
empire, and am quite certain that the 
more the two great maritime services of 
this country, i. e., the military shipping 
and the mercantile shipping, are brought 
into dose and intimate touch, the more it 
will be for the benefit of the country. 
The country depends upon each individual 
service for its existence—on the mercantile 
service for the delivery of water-borne 
goods, and on the navy as an insurance 
that that delivery shall not be interfered 
with during warlike operations. There 
can be no doubt that the late impulse to 
signalling between the two branches of 
shipping is doing a very great deal to 
bring the services more completely in sc 
cord together. I hardly ever p&se 
chant drip now at sea without being able 
to communicate with her-clearly and rap-, 
idly, and on several occasions the initia
tive has come from the merchant ship. 
This is most satisfactory and verifies my 
prediction, that if once the matter was 
taken np and placed before the captains 
and officers of the mercantile marine in 
its true light, they would be the first ta 
appreciate the value of being able to com
municate with men-of-war, but I must 
confess that their energy and enterprise 
in this direction has far exceeded the 
hopeful anticipations I held formerly.

May all good luck attend you.
Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) CHARLES BERESFORD.

New York, April 12.—Billy Neill, man
ager of Tommy Burns, the pugilist, who 
is at present in England, arrived here 
Friday on the ateamer Luisitania. NeiB 
will try to arrange a match with John
son* and it is said he will cover John
son’s deposit of $2,500 with $2,500 addi- 
tional.

DEFECTS IN OTHER SCHOOLTbs following is the line-up for the 
game between the Cornwall A York A. 
F. C. and the McAvity team, on the 
Victoria grounds, Good Friday, at 2.30:

McAvity’*.

...............Denier

which will sweep over the country as a 
result of the report of the civil service 
commission. Thousands of men, who might 
have been inclined to think that chargee 
of wrongdoing, of which there seemed to 
be much evidence, might turn out on in
vestigation to prove chiefly Qppetition 
scandals, but the light turned on by the 
civil service commission discloses a con
dition of things far worse thin any 
her of the Opposition ever imagined, 
people will insist that the administration 
of affairs shall be purified and they will 
punish the men, who have brought dis
honor upon the name of the country.

nounced that a contract had been entered 
into for poles for $320. ' ,

Mr. Bullock said that the sum in the es
timates was $260 qnd the committee was 
instructed to keep within that sum. Mr. 
Bullock was added to the flag committee.

St. George’s society asked that the flags 
be flown on April 23, St. George’s Day, 
and suitable instructions be given in the 
schools. It was pointed out that this was 
done ■ on Empire Day and the matter 
rested at that.

(Continuced from Page 3.)

general public that every member here is 
anxious to make the schools as safe for 
the children as possible.”

After a large amount of routine busi- 
bad been dealt with, Mr. Russell 

moved that the report on the condition of 
the schools be taken up at a special 
meeting.

Mr. Keefe asked the superintendent as 
to the condition of the primary grades in 
the buildings.

In reply, Dr. Bridges said1 that the 
rule of the board is to place the primary 
grade on the ground floor. In Winter 
street and Newman street this had to be 
violated.

Mr. Russell urged that in Winter street 
something be done to alter the state of 
affairs as soon as possible.

Mr. Bullock thought the whole report 
ought to go to the buildings committee 
to get so estimate of the cost of the 
improvements and present the bill to the 
common council who could then be asked 
to furnish the money. He thought some 
of the recommendations extravagant.

Mr. Day thought many of the things 
recommended unnecessary.

Mr. Keefe, while admitting that some 
Pain, anywhere, can, be quickly stopped things in the report are very valuable, 

by one of Dr. Shoopa Pink Pain Tab- thought the effect was to leave the im- 
lets. Pain always means, congestion—un- pression that these matters had not been 
natural Hood pressure. Dr. Shoop’s Pink dealt with in a businesslike manner by 
Pain Tablets simply cos* congested blood the board. He strongly deprecated this 
away from pain centers. These Tablets— idea.
known by druggists as Dr, Shoop’s Head- Mr. Coll endorsed Mr. Bullock’s motion 
ache Tablets—simply equalize the blood which was then carried unanimously, 
circulation and then pain always departs The secretary was instructed to furnish 
in 20 minutes. 20 Tablets 25 cents. Write the common council a report on the 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wie., for free pack- board’s sinking fund, 
age. Bold by all druggists.

London, April 11.—Jem Roche and Bill 
Squires have been matched to box for a 
puree of $1,373 and a side bet of $1,250 
each on Thursday, April 30th. The con
test is, to take place at the Empire 
theatre, Dublin.

Cornwall A York.
Goal

O. Spearman...........................
Right Back.

J. Eastwood... 

A. J. Laughlin 

O. Pender.

T. Gaft...

J. Dobbins

Anthony

..Gibeon

m The ♦Left Back.

Right Half. 

Centre Half.
HUGHES FOR M’G’R 

CANADIAN TEAM
Fraser $100 Reward, $100

The renters of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Çatarrh Cure ia the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the Mood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. 
Bend for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 
O.

Sold by aU
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion.

Reynolds
THE NEW LOT OF BRIGHT BURN

ING HARD COAL, which has jtmt 
rived from New York for Gibbon A Oo., 
is giving good satisfaction wherevas
pie try it. Gibbon A Oo. have also__
excellent quality of Scotch Heal Owl ia* 
now. ’Phone Main 676.

Left Half. a mer-
Toronto, April IS.—The candidature of 

Tom Bek and Wm. Sherring for the man
agement of the Canadian Olympic team 
should dwindle infinitesimally when the 
name of James L. Hughes is mentioned. 
It is understood the Toronto public 
school inspector and veteran supporter 
of all forms of manly games, would con
sider an honorary appointment, and thus 
there should be nothing left but for Col. 
Hanbury-Williams and his committee to 
mane tüe appointment, men Messrs. 
Bek and Shotting would be most useful 
in the capacity of first and second train
ers to the Canadian Olympic team.

Kerr
Outside Right.

T. Pollard (Opt.)
Inside Right.

Handsley

J. Dffllon Roes
Centre.

Inside Left.

Outside Left.
A. Mclnncs...........................Peebles (Opt.)

Referee—Pte. Wilson, Fredericton gar
rison.

An admission of ten cents wiB be 
charged, half the proceeds going to the 
Every Day Club.

H. W. Bromfield Smith
After last evening's iiiiiattnu of tbs

Ladies Auxiliary, A. Oi R, tits dinting 
of the A. O. H. lottery took piece, pre
sided over by J. C. Ferguson, president 
of No. 1 Division. The results were:—1st 
prize, ticket 171», Mrs. Kaos, Seed Cove, 
dock; 2nd, ticket No. 5, P. McBride, 37 
Lombard street, Cooper's works; 3d prize, 
ticket 771, M. L. McLaughlin, Brookville, 
cake basket; 4th prize, Mis. E. Oseedy, 
155 Erin street, barrel of flour; 6th prize, 
ticket 631, J. J. Ryan, Douglas avenus, 
chest of tea; 6th prize, ticket 950,. C. L. 
Doherty, Fairville, sofa cushion; 7th 
prize, ticket 29, M. McD., Royal Hotel, 
whisk holder.

J. Burge®. Taylor

I!

A cross-eyed man is not necessarily dis
honest because he cannot look at you 
straight in the eyas.

ABOUT THE OLD TIMES.

There never was a man who respected 
Us home and loved hie wife end children 
more than Jack Dsmpeey, the Nonpariel. 
They were all the world to him, and 
when he won a puree by dint of hard 
fighting in the ring nearly all hie win
nings went to his jio™6 at Portland, 
Ore., where be died a lingering death, a 
victim of consumption. This game little 
fellow is buried near his old homestead, 
without a stone to mark hie grave. In

75c.

Does not Color the Hair 
Destroys Dandruff

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR ‘______

SIR WILFRID’S TROUBLES
(Victoria Colonist.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier must be in hard 
straits. His disappointment in his col
leagues must be supreme, but it is nothing 
compared to the feeling of indignation,

SEVERAL CARLOADS OF. WINTER 
PORT COAL are arriving daily for Gib
bon A Go. Most of the St. John people 
who have tried samples of it, are now 
buying larger quantities.Mr.- Day, for the flag committee, an-
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* .A SALE OF INTEREST /
*

it *An Opportuni
ty that does 

not often occur

ài *
* TO ALL WISE BUYERS '* I• .>-*it/ it i

it i
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Greatest Spring Clothing' Sale of the Season *
t xttt ;

it v i
?

itSale begins Wednesday Morning at 8 o’clock, April 15th, and lasts until Saturday April 25th.

Buy your New Easter Suit, Overcoat, Trousers, etc. at this Great Reduction Sale ! !
We v specially wish to impress upon the minds of the public that the stock offered for sale at this Great Bargain Carnival

is entirely NEW FRESH SPRING PRODUCTIONS, and it will pay well the keenest Clothing and Furnishing buyers 
to be in attendance during this sale.

See our Window Display, but that is only a Few of the Thousands of Bargains for You.
MEN’S SUITS. SALE PRICES, $450. $5 50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50, $10.50

All these Suits are worth £0 per cent above prices quoted. *
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to $11-50
it/•A*

it/? DON’T MAKE A MISTAKE
1

I THIS IS A GENUINE REDUCTION SALE 
OF NEW SPRING CLOTHING.

*

it/
it/1

OUR GENTS FURNISHINGS are the best money can buy, and are better value than you can get elsewhere.
We have your Easier Suit Ready for you at prices never heard of before. A chance that does not often occur. 
You are all invited to attend this Great Clothing Sale which will open WEDNESDAY Morning at 8 a- m sharp

If You Do You Lose

it)
I

it)
*i it/

Don’t Miss It it/ i

it/ i

| Union Clothing Co26-28 Charlotte St. 
0pp. City MarKet

St. John, N. B. 
Alex. Corbet, Mgr. »
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Your New 
Spring Clothes 
at this Sale at 

Ridicuously low 
Figures

GAMllV? «=„>•Smoke

10*
Smoke Nuf Sed

25*
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